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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS

DANIEL II. .CASE
Attornkv at Law"

WAILUKU : : : MAUI
' Tulephono .112.

J. M. VIVAS
i

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFVIOKSi KlOI'OIIfAI

Market Stiiket
WAILUKU. : : : : MAUI.

C. II. DICKEY
ArronNFA' and C3UKCKi.i.on at Law

.17 S. King St. HONOLULU.

Business from Maul people es-

pecially solicited.

PHYSICIANS

Du. JOHN WEDDIOK,
WAILUKU.

Office Hours:
0 to 10 a. m.. 2 to 4 ,

7 to 8 p. m. Hospital 10 a. m.

DENTISTS

GEO. S AIKEN, D. D. S.

Dentibt .

Office, Kawaipai, Puunene and
Kaiiumji. Telephone 82

Hours. 9 A. M. to 4. P. M.

NOTARY PUBLICS.

EDMUND II. HART

Notahy Public, Convevencek and
Typewriter

Agent to .Grant Marriage License
Oflice, Circuit Court, 2nd Circuit

HENRY DICKENSON.
Notary' Public.

LAHAINA. MAUI.

MOSES IO NAKUINA
Notary Public

For the Island of Molokai

PUKOO MOLOKAI

H. R. HITOHCOOK
NOTARY PUBLIC

PUKOO, MOLOKAI.

Pure, frosty, crystal-cle- ar

Soda Water at

our Silver Fountain

A hundred variotics of the most
celebrated Patent and Proprie-
tary Medicines and Domestic.
Remedies

Half a hundred differ-

ent kinds of the most
exquisite Toilet Soaps,
Powders and Creams

MAUI DRUG STORE

V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

HollisterDrugCo.
HONOLULU, H. T

This name on a Package

of Drugs or Medicine is a

guarantee of the SUPERIOR

QUALITY of the Article.

All first class'storcs handle

pur goods :

PLANTERS' ASSOCIATION

CLOSE GOOD CONTRACT

The AmeTican-Hawaiia- n Steamers to Carry Ail

But 40,000 Tons of Sugar. Will Make

New York in Forty Days.

WILL SEEK EUROPEAN WHITE LABOR.

Plan To Be Soon Worked Out. Lands to be Thrown Open
For Settlement. Korea Will Ask Independence.

What Nation Shall Rule the Pacific.

BUSINESS STROKE IN SHIP- -

PING SUGAR.

HONOLULU, July 17. The
Hawaiian Planters have just
closed a contract with the American
Hawaiian S. S. Co. which will go

info effect a year from next
whereby tho latter com-

pany will transfer all Hawaiian
sugar, save that consumed on the
Pacific Coast and 40,000 tons re-

served for sailing vessels, to New

York by way of the Tehuantepec
Railroad.

This new agreement will cause
a very radical change from tho
former methods of shipping sugar
and will cut out the present over-

land rail shipments from San
Francisco to New Orleans by way
of tho Southern Pacific. '

Furthermore, tho time it takes
to ship tho sugar will bo cut near
1 in half, the steamship company
guaranteeing that by its new ar-

rangements it will land a cargo in
New York inside of forty days after
leaving Honolulu.

To handle this enormous busi-nes- e

the company has contracted
with the Union Iron Works of San
Francisco to build two new freight
steamers 500 feot long with 60 feet
beam. These, with the other steam-
ers of tho line, will bo put on to
maintain a fast service between
here and the Tehauntepec Rail-
road. Tho sorvico will be a trian-
gular one, steamers leaving here
every ten days for Central America.
From thcro they will run to San
Francisco and thenco back to the
islands.

As before stated, 40,000 tons of
sugar will bo reserved for the Bai-

ling vessels to carry around tho
Horn as in tho past, and the sugar
for consumption on the Coast will
bo handled as at present. Tho
changes will bo only in regard to
handling the sugar sent to tho At-

lantic Coast.
Thero aro two reasons why the

contract will not go into effect be-

fore a j ear from next December.
Tho new vessels ordered by the
American-Hawaiia- n Company will
nqt be finished boforo that time,
neither will the Tehauntepec Rail-
road bo completed and open for
business for over a year.
Between 120,000 and 130,000 tons
of sugar aro now being shipped
overland from San Francisco to
New Orleans and thenco taken to
New York by boat. This will bo

diverted to the American-Hawaiia- n

ships and with the time of travol
cut down from 70 days, tho timo
it now takes to send sugar round
tho Horn, to 40 or even 85 days, a
step has been taken by tho sugar
interests which will bo found to
help Hawaii in more ways than
one.

WHITE WORKERS FOR

HONOLULU, July 17. Tho
different plantation Owners and
managers, it is claimed, are enter-
ing loyally into tho spirit which
prompted the founding of the Im-

migration Bureau, and as a result
it is extremely probable that it
will not be long before a colony of
white workers from Europe will be
shown the wisdom of diverting
their step3 to the far isles of tho Pa-

cific.
As a primal condition it has be-

come tho duty of the Immigration
Commission to find out just what
tho plantations were willing to do
for prospective whito immigrants
and with a view 'to securing ac-

curate information a circular let-

ter was sent out to the different
plantations asking for information.
Up to the present, while only a few
answers have been received, an
earnest attempt is obviously being
made to gather tho requisito in-

formation. It is certain that some
sort of a plan intended to provide
white plantation workers with
homesteads will soon be worked
out. E. E. Paxton has been com-

missioned to proceed to New York
for tho purposo of seeing what can
bo done in the way of getting north-
ern Italians and Spaniards to come
this way, and it is said that a
scheme for making arrangements
satisfactory to them will slnrtlj' be
evolved.

Speaking of immigration of labor
for tho plantations hero-Mr- . Paxton
said that ,tho Tehuantepec route
would greatly facilitate tho getting
of European laborers to Hawaii,
stated that ho thought, since .ho
new freight steamers of tho American-H-

awaiian Company would not
,bo ready for a lonq time, that sonio
temporary arrangement might bo

made with tho steamship company
to put steerage quarters in some of

their present boats to get labor out
here, if necessary.

"Mind you," said Mr. Paxton, "I
believe that Chinese labor is the
best for our plantations, and we

should not cease to work for some

modifications of tho exclusion law
that would permit of tho entrance
here of Chinese labor, but, at t)io

same 'time, I consider it most im-

portant that this European immi-

gration matter bo thoroughly look-

ed into.
"Tho first thing to do is to as-

certain what the plantations hero
will do in tho way of inducements.
With European labor we would
havo to colonize. Italians, Portu-

guese (we have proved tho Portu-

guese) or people from the north of

Spain make good workers, but they
must bo given proper inducements.

"I think the immigation question
had much to do with tho determi-

nation of arrangements to trans-

port sugar by tho Tehuantepec
routo. This will be a splendid

if
PREPARE FOR LAND OPENINGS

HONOLULU, July 15. Tho
Territorial land oflice and survey
department are hard ut work upon
a complete now list of the avail-
able government lands for settle-
ments. This is a preliminary to
the efforts which are to bo made to
bring settlors hero and provide
them with homesteads, a policy up-

on which Acting Governor Atkin-
son is entering with considerable
enthusiasm.

''Our lists are all being checked
off by tho survey department,"
said Land Commissioner Pratt,
"and when they aro finished they
will be given out. A complete re-

cord is being made of the lands
that have been taken up since our
last lists, and when all tho work is
done we shall havo available a list
showing just what lands there aro
and what their character is, for
settlement."

In both tho land and survey de-

partments all other work has been
dropped, to give this work tho pre-
ference. It will take a couple of
weeks to go through the records
and surveys and prepare tho com-
plete statement as desired.

"The policy of opening and set-

tling public lands will be earnestly
followed," said tho acting governor.

"We do not propose to leave
these lands idle, and I believe that
Hawaii can benefit enormously by
some real efforts to get more Ameri-
can citizens hero. If they can have
homes they will come."

WILL ASK FOR INDEPENDENCE

HONOLULU, July 17. The
7000 or more Koreans in these is-

lands have combined to send a re-

presentative to the Peace Confer-
ence which will bo held at Wash-
ington in August, to do what he
can towards getting a definite pro-
mise from Japan that after a
certain number of years Korea will
be granted tho sanio independence
by Japan that the United States
has granted to Cuba and Porto
Rico.

Tho representative, Mr. Yoon,
will leave for the East by the Ala-
meda, and ho carries with him a
letter of introduction from Secre-
tary of war Taft to President
Roosevelt, which may aid him in
his errand.

That this is tho first step in what
may turn out to be a matter of the
greatest importance to tho Koreans
its also to future relations of the
powers in the Orient, can readily
bo seen, and it also shows what an
intense interest tho Koreans havo
taken in tho affairs of their country.

They do not have any strong
feeling against the Japaneso, who
have occupied their country, but
rather welcome them, for they re-

alize that they may be of great
benefit. But at tho same time the
Koreans long for independence and
this they hopo to get in tho future.
They havo great faith in tho lead-
ers of Japan who gave their pledge
that they would bo granted inde-
pendence; in fact, Japan in both
lier wars has been fighting for that,
and has declared herself in favor
of it.

Whilo they havo a friendly feel-

ing for Japan, they do not want
her to assert herself forovor, and it
is their great hope that sho will,
aftor a term of years, grant them
what they ask and hope for inde-
pendence. It may not come for
live years, or fifteen, but they
would like to feol assured that it
would como at some definite time,
so that meanwhile they could pre-
pare themselves for it.

route for immigrants, for tho diffi-

culties attending transportation
overland are numorous; immigrants
havo before litis been held up in
California, to work there, cutting
Hawaii out. Perhaps some tern

porary arrangement can bo made
with tho American-Hawaiia- n Com-

pany to bring laborers hero by this
route."
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CHINA TAKES

SETTLEMENT QUESTION

Not Recognize a
Unless Consulted Russian Army Does

Not Want Peace Declared.

HURRICANE SWEEPS

Stcamshio Manchuria Probably in Path of the Storm?
The Great Teamsters' Strike In Chicago Declared

Off. Rumor of Official Graft in Alameda.

MIDWAY ISLAND, July 21. A
island and much damage was done. Tho
destroyed, but no lives were lost. Tho
Party were probably in tho direct path

WASHINGTON, July 21. China
recognize a disposition of Manchuria
army does not share in the government

CHICAGO, July 21. Tho great teamsters striko has been declared ofljj
NEW YORK, July 20. There wore

trations hero yesterday. The ambulance service is breaking down underj
the strain. The police patron wagons
are filled to overflowing.

IvLAMEDA, July 20. There aro

10NOLULU, July 20. Tho water
10 sweeping changes will bo made

JYSTER BAY', July 20. President Roosovr It will lunch at Sagamore
Molday.

CTORIA, B. Cif July 18. The
and Ovcral persons havo beon killed.

CH.tJAGO, July 18. Four deaths
loport VI.

PEK 'NG, July 17. Tho Chineso
constitution of four missions for tho
foreign political methods.

NEW YORK, July 15. A raco riot took place horo yesterday which'J!50l
policemen were required to quell. Many shots were fired and many people!
were injured.

TIOSTON. Jnlv 15. General Wood
lui trepanning anu uio ruuiuviu in u

RIO DE JANEIRO. Julv 15. Serious differences havo arisen between"!

ST. PETERSBURG, July 15. Tho
tiaries havo been fixed at $200 per day

WHAT POWER SHALL RULE
THE PACIFIC.

LONDON, Juno 30. During tho
discussion of the naval estimates
in the House of Commons yester
day. Edmund Robertson Liberal,
i former civil lord, of tho admiral
ty, asked for further information
concerning the new battleships.
Mr. Pretyman, secretary of the ad
miralty, replied claiming the high-

est efiiciencv tho navy under
tho now scheme. Ho declined for

strategic rcasonsjo give particulars
of tho now battleships, but said
Great Britain proposed to load and
not follow other-nation- in naval
construction.

Sir John Colomb Coiisevativc,
formerly a captain in tho Royal
Marino Artillery said ho did not
agreo with tho Opposition speakers
in saying tho time had como when
tho naval expenditure might be re-

duced. On tho contrary, Sir John
said everything pointed to the
necessity for keeping up tho naval
strength of Groat Britain. Tho
real question now was: "Who is

going to rule tho Pacific? ' Presi-

dent Roosevelt said tho United
States intended to rule the Pacific.
Tho United States was giving every
sign that this was hor intention by
tho extraordinary incrcaso in hor
naval power.

Continuing, Sir said that
in tho not distant future questions
would arise in tho Pacific affecting
tho policy of Japan, tho United
States and Great Britain. Ho ask-

ed what Great Britain was doing
against the, tiujowhen her intorests

A HAND IN

Disposition of Manchurii

MIDWAY ISLAND

- ' .Va

terrific hurricane has swept tho catiufl
camp of tho U. S. Marines-was- !

steamship Manchuria with the Tarn
of tho storm.

notifies tho powers tbat she will not
unless sho is consulted. Tho Russian!

desire for peace.

75 deaths from heat and 07 prog

have been impressed. The hospitals

rumous of official graft afloat.

front is agitated by tho story that!
on tho local liners.

boilers of Lightship G7 have exploded!

and fifty prostrations from heat aroj

Imperial Government has ordered the
purposo of going abroad and studying!
. vj

has undcrcono a successful operation!

kiuwiu "- - irussuu uu mu uiuw.

salaries of the peace plenipoten-jj- f

besides $7500 for expenses.

ceased to the identical with those!
of tho two great Powers whose!
naval bases were in the Pacific.
nnn liolinvnd llmf. tlm Ancrln.JnnS" "-- s

aneso allianco would last forever.
Great Britain looked with dreads
and horror to a rupture- with the!
United States, but she could noil
6hut her eyes to the fact that rup- -

tures had occurred between the.
most friendly nations. .Sir John
nsVrxl wlinf tlin Gnvornmnnf. vhv
doing to remind Canada and
Hritis a co (lines ol tlietrreatresnon- -
....... ,.,

interests in mu l uciuc wuru im
minently threatened.

Secretary Pretyman, replyin
..:.i n ,i:,i .,t

tho niasterv of anv sea bevonu
securing an jjqual opportunity ioi
British trade interests without fear
or favor. To say that Great Bri
tain desired tho mastery of tho
Pacific or any other sea might give
a false impression. Mr. Pretyman;
added that tho British warships in- -

tin Pnnifin wnrn Kiiflloinnt. fnr. thf

iav ii innn tii.ii. ififiiiii. it ill
. . , . . .1 1 11... I..i.. lim.'i 11 f.

Pretyman said tho lessons taug
by tho naval warfaro in tho F

East were closely taken to heart
ii ii.. IT- - l.t

.. ..... .I nr rtMMi ntn.lnll Ata

Inrirolv linspil Oil 1110SO 1CSSSOI1B

ifiiinn riirmmiiMi inn html uuuur- -

tunitv in manv vcars to base plans
upon actual results.

Brazil and Bolivia over tho domarkatio.i of tho boundary.
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